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As Thousands Watched Sunday Fire Faasins CelebrateWoodbura Hotel!
Leased bv Owners S6th Anniversary

Ian A Boydston, malter cf tit
local lodge,'

,

At program was given following
the lodge meeting and - included
numbers " by the Dallas- - hish
school girls': trio, Mary Margaret
Livesay, Viola : Hlebert and Lee-an- na

Seversos . accompanied-- ' by
Margaret Pemberton: numbers' by
LaRay Martin cf Portland, whl
tier, accompanied by Mrs. Zelcaa
Rutan; electrical . demonstration
by Rev. Walter ; Duff, Jr. pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of Dallas, s 3

In addition to Secretary of
State Earl Snell a number of oth-
er distinguished guests were pres

' -

s

Wayne Dob son Will Take
, Over Management s

- on July 15 " ,

WOODBURN Wayne Dobson
wiU rent the Woodbura bote)
owned by Mary Mattley and Es-
ther Hettinger, both owners hav--

. DALLAS The 8 Sth anniveN
'sary of the founding of the Jen-ning- a

lodge No. 9, AF&AM. was
held I Friday night. The meeting
was the! annual aomecoming.
rr A dinner wua served at :3 9
at the i chamber of commerce
rooms in the new city hall fol-
lowed by the regular lodge meet
Ing in the Masonia halL

During the-- dinner hour Earl
Sneil of Salem, grand master oficj: accepted positions as teachers

KDGWOODMARION STREETthe Masonic lodge . of Oregon, COURT STREETent tor the meeting . and gave
spoke. He was Introduced by Will- - short talks.

for the coming school year. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dobson have had
previous experience In the restau-
rant business. .The transaction
v i r. ro into effect July 15.

fobsoa has been in the --employ
:he Enos & Hammett. grocery

- i

- the past ' two year. Miss
Uey has accepted a position

ir the Woodburn high school and
I'izi Hettinger in the Pendleton
school tyBtem.

Pioneers, Descendants Gather Sunday
At Annual Cates Homecoming Picnic;
Ephraim Henness; 91, Oldest Present

GATES .The annual pioneer homecomino; picnic took
place here Sunday. A large crowd of. old-time- rs and their
descendants filled the auditorium of the high school.

The oldest family present, the'.three Hermess brothers,
Ephraim, 91, Theodore, 86, and Lincoln, 77, recalled that
their father homesteaded a quarter section on King's Prairie

Ifir'ill
' '' Pastor Trans'erred
"WOODBURN ReT. l"W. C

CronK, pastor of tte Woodburn
Methodist church for jthe past
12 months, is transferred to Talent

to. take over the Methodist
pastorate there. He is replaced

"Going plcnldng - on
:

the 4t?' Well Eusfck's

. la tLa place to fill your

lunch basket lor we

hare Mlectod a larcre

cusortment of cdl thlacjs

jjood for . this ' occasion,

at a saving to ' you!

During the exercises after thehere "by . Rev. R, E. Smith., Ret.
picnic lunch , the ' secretary; EdSmith moved here last week from

Dufur. where he has served for
three years. . r -

Since, the Fourth of, July is
:

. Make your list now.Thursday,, the regular Woodbura
Ladies' day golf play will be on
Wednesday.' Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith of Woodburn extended an

Davis, read a history of the vi-

cinity and early days of Gates,
with a description of the various
schoolhousei in the district. E. C
Neal recalled that; he taught' In
the third schoolhouse of the dis-
trict, a hewn-lo-g house on Rings
prairie' in 18$3, with an attend-
ance of j 43 scholars in the one
room. Neal served as county re-
corder of Linn county for the
terra of 189S to 1900. , .
: Ephraim Henness .was award- -

invitation to the WToodburn Golf
club to visit her at her beach
home for golf .on July 9.

Schachers 4:

ed a prize .for oldest man pioneer
and : T. : Henness second oldest.
Mrs. Lily Matheney won the prize
for , oldest woman pioneer and
Dora. Pierce Melch second oldest
Nora Robertson Goodman won
the prize lor the most , descend-
ants represented. Prizes for pio-
neers coming the longest distance
were won by Beryl McCarty West-eo- tt

of Kellogg, Idaho, and P. D.
McCarty of Kellogg, Idaho. Theprize for the couple married-th- e

longest was won by Mr and Mrs.
Ed, Collins, and the prize for the
most recently married was won
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert
of Salem, the bride being the for-
mer Pearl Smith. A, prize for the
youngest pioneer was won by Ba-
by Perril Meisinger of Salem. :

A program of addresses and
music was enjoyed. Music was
furnished by the Old Timers' or-
chestra composed of Henry and
Dewey Bevler, Hubert Davis and
Vera Cain.
" The next meeting of the pio-
neers will be the last Sunday in
June, 1941, where the following
officers will - preside: president,
Mrs. Ruby Horner; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Genevieve Scott; secretary,
Mrs. Maud Davis.

tlAMOII COUIITY
FOOD STAIIFS ACCEPTED

AT BUSICK'S
Upon Anniversary

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Schacher celebrated their ;EOth
wedding anniversary - Sunday at
their home near Talbot with their
entire' family present.
' Those present for the day were
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schaeher, Mr,
and .Mrs. Ben Baune and family
of Woodburn, C. H. Schacher of
St. Paul. Minn., . Mr. and . Mrs.

Funeral Is Held
For Eliza Schuler

l LEBANON Monday at S

o'clock funeral services were held
in the Howe Funeral home for,
Mrs.! Eliza Schuler, who died at
the Lebanon hospital Saturday
morning. Interment was - in the
Masonic cemetery. As Mrs.
Schuler was a member of . the
Seventh Day .

v Adventist church.
Rev.! J. K. Fish officiated.
"vBorn in Switzerland 75 years
ago. Mrs. Schuler ' had lived " In
this country 46 years ago. For the
past! 22 years she lived on a farm
northeast of town. Four sons,
Frank of Medford, Albert Paul
and Samuel of Lebanon and three
daughters, Mrs. Ross Bustin of
Pendleton and Mary and Martha

Walt J. Schacher of -- San Diego,
Calif., Mr. ana Mrs. William G.
Gass and family of McMinnville,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Schacher
and family of Cottonwood, Idaho.
Mrs. William Novak of St. Paul,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schacher
and children and Joseph Schaeher
of Portland, Alehouse and Le--
nore Schacher of Talbot. -

It was the first time in 27
years this entire family had been
together.

Lebanon Musical
Pupils in Recital

1 LEBANON Mrs. C. I. Leaven-goo- d
presented her pupils in re-

cital at her home. The 'opening
number was by Margery Quamme,
Ruth McCIain, Betty Brow, and
Clarnell Bryant playing on two
pianos. The concluding number
was also played on two pianos by
Dorothy Powell, Lee Ann Haek,
Lorraine Rose and Mrs. Leaven-goo- d.

Several selections were

Schuler of Lebanon survive. She
had) seven grandchildren and one

PREEI, Swill's nev7 meal in 12-o- z. tins . . 230
SVIFT'S CORIJ BEEF, 12-o- z. tin . . . . 90
DEVILED I1EAT, ilrmonr's Js . . . 3 for 00
SWEET PICKLES, full quart ...... 290
G0EEI7 ;0UVES full quart . . . . I ."390
Broolifield Vihlage CHEESE, 2-l- b. loaf . 430
Sheilord's CIiEESE in beverage glass 2 for 250
CALUI1ET BMIIIG P017DER, 1-l- b. tin i . 50
Drifted Snowi Fisher's Blend FLODII . J f .53
ORBIS FLOUR $1.23 ffitchen Qneenl $.39
High Tide FtODR;moneyJiacIr guarantee $.39
SUGAR, Snovflahe Pure cane, 103 lbs. . . $4.69
IIORTH STAR Kibbled Dog Food 2-l-b. phg. 250
SMDWICH SPREAD, quart jar . . . . 50

great-grandchil-d. .

Stake Park Popular

Ilome Economics 3ub
Picnic Planned

SILVERTON HILLS The SI1-rert- on

Hills Home Economics club
will hold Its annual pienic Thurs-
day, July 11 at the William Wil-
cox home at Zettebury camp. Mrs.

SILVER FALLS STATE PARK
The state park has been the played by two students, one at

An "all-oa- t" Xire that threatened the Marion hotel and the Salem
- brewery attracted thousands of flalem residents early Sunday night
' to the 200 block,on South Commercial street to watch. firenen bat- -:

tie a severe blaze In the T. It. Knlins service station equipment store
- and the Stevenson Tire company shop. Flames shot aa high as the

hotel roof for a few minutes before eight hose lines were laid tn
to drench! the fire in short order. Interiors of the two adjoining

mecca of picnickers In Increasing eacn. piano, and some duets by
two students at one instrument.
The others played alone. During

numbers during the week.
Two recent groups Included IS

an Interlude, Lee Ann Haek gaveemployes of the J. C. Penney
store at I Silverton, headed by J.
W rJordan and SO icounty school

W. J. Magill is president and Mrs.
Leon Tarenoff secretary.

Besides the picnic, the regular
business meeting will be held
during the afternoon.

shops were badly damaged. Statesman staff photos. (Story on
superintendents. .r .page 1).

a Humorous reading and Merlyn
Baumo of Mills college played on
the Hawaiian and steel guitars.

Other students who appeared
were Henrietta Priewer, Henriet-
ta Schouf, Ramona Edwards,
Mary Jane Long, Deloris Miller,
Dean Ward, Dean Spires, Richard
Cox, Veloris Mitchell and Mrs.
Mitchell, Dorothy Brown, Gloria
Fintell and Margaret Hardy.

Labish Aid Plans .100
1IUSTARD, ready : lo use. Quart . .
.lARSEIimLLOUS, pound . . . . .

CORIJ, PEAS, BEAIIS, 3 cans . . .
Sunhist PIIJEAPPLE JUICE, Ho. 5 tin . 250

Picnic in August
LABISH CENTER The La-

bish Center Ladies' Aid held its
June meeting in the ! Daugherty
Grove with a large attendance.
It Was decided to have no meeting
in July, but a picnic was voted
for the August meeting.

Those present) were Mrs. Hen-
ry Zitzaw, - Mrs. Alex Boynton,
Mrs. Chester Klampe, Mrs. Harry
Lovre, Mrs. Reuben Boehm, Mrs.
Horace Bibby, Mrs. Harry Boehm,
Mrs. Ed Zitzaw, Mrs. W. A. Star-
ker, Mrs. Pete Rues, Miss Nancy
Klampe, Mrs. Will Heilman. Miss

ln
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Juanita ; Mae Burr. Mrs. Arlo
Pugh, Miss Barbara Jean Rubs,
Mrs. Dick Hess- - Mrs. . Nathan

OLD GOLDEII COFFEE . ... . . 2 lbs. 450
COISCO . .1. . . 3 lbs. 530 r- - Slbs.,S50
OIIYDOL . J '. ... . Giant 550 - Reg. 90mm TOILET SOAP . . . . . . 3 bars 70
LARD, Swift's iSflverleal . . . . . . 4 lbs. 290
6EII IIARGARIIIE :. . ..... 2 lbs. 90
CRACnEnS, slightly, salted . ... 2 lbs. 50
Paper --

. Plates llapMns, Cups . . 3 phgs. 250
1": Prices Good Tuos..-- Ued. - FrL - SaL-I2s- n. -

nrui Kurth, Mrs. E. B. Klampe, Mrs.
O. G. McClaugherty, Mrs. Nick
Kurth, Mrs. Harvey Aker, Miss
Shirley ' Zitzaw, Mrs. Joe Burr,
Mrs. Harlan : Pearsall, .MmLJIW.
Zenger, Miss Caroline Lockhart.
Mrs. Henny. and Mrs. Fred Pnahl

IBaa,,IMa
BjMSSSIMlsl

and Mrs. Tracy of Salem. Host-
esses were . Alice Jefferson, Ber-nade- en

Boise and Kathrvn Dauch- -
r erty. -- . v .,,-- :,;

the new National Defense Tax for Voupays Keizer Oub Sends
VEGETABLES 'DMEDYon Philip Blorris America's finest cigar-- HEATSintin'ations

KEIZER The ; Keizer com 7 i rC3rrUaierrnelohhtter fori vour nose and throat!
r

munity dub has' sent: a message
to . Senator ' Charles L.. McNary
congratulating him upon - his
nomination for vice-presid- ent of
th: United States, , 5 ? : t

- : Sho-Am-Sw- eet

Guaranteed O.... .tib;Senator McNary comes ol pio
. Raspberry Layer,

. . Pineapple, Layer
Lady Baltimore
Chocolate Layer

neer ancestors, his grandparents
naving crossed the , plains - from
nentucxy in lssz, - arriving in
Salem October IS of that year.

ca.The senator., grew op la this vi 490cinity and attended school in the
old schoolhouse erected in 1 8 78.
He is a member of the Keizer
club. Uis home at "Fir Cone"

Ready to eat Armour's
Jubilee or Swift's' quick
serve. Half fLor whole, lb. H&m y

Let Us Bake Your
i Swill's Prcnxia :

- or n ,

'liincixr's Sisx-j;- .

Hall or ' V)0 ii
Whole, lb. mJK

'No Extra Ch& for Baldjiif

Larpe Assortment -

Is located near' where he was
born.

The Keizer hand plans. to give ;f:r-"- 0

Senator and Mrs. McNary aa .ovaUcluding Kzlter.zl Defers Tax tion quod the senator's return to
his home here.

ED H Gc p.. Cc:".H IL

aW tiM lw ai
-- 7c IX Zlc liK.Ideal fcr

cicnlrs; lb.;
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